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Lace Trivia Quiz 

[answers on the last page) 

1. Which English lace machine inventor was responsible for hundreds of his

loyal employees walking 200 miles from Leicestershire to their new lace

factory in Devon?

2. Name the French machine-lace designer and manufacturer responsible for Kate

Middleton's wedding dress.

3. Name an English regional lace originating from Wiltshire.

4. Name a lesser-known regional lace from Scotland, much liked by Queen Victoria.

5. In which of his plays does William Shakespeare mention "bone lace"?

6. Which French king made a law requiring all handkerchiefs must be square?

7. Which Australian lacemaker has the title of OAM?

8. Which Australian tatter was given the title of OAM in 1988?

9. From animal comes the fibre used to make Yak Lace: yak, sheep, silkworm

or rabbit?

10. What is the name given to lace bobbins decorated with silver paper sold at

market days?

11. When did bobbin lace start in England: 1575, 1675 or 1775?

12. What is the date of the oldest extant lace bobbin in England: 1593, 1693 or 1793?

13. What is the name given to wooden English lace bobbins carved with a single

continuous spiral from top to bottom?

14. The first lace pins were made of what material?

15. What is the common English lace stitch name given to "Paris Ground"?

16. From which country comes Ipswich Lace?

17. A lace machine recently made the silk parachute for the recent Mars probe

landing. Where was it made: China, USA, England or France?

18. What is the common name given to "purl pins"?

19. How many public hangings were recorded on English lace bobbins in the 19th 

century: 3, 6 or 9?





LINNWOOD LACE DAY - Sunday 7 February 

NSW Branch Annual General Meeting 

Doors will open at 10am. 

Checklist for Members attending Lace Days 

PLEASE BRING overdue library books and magazines, pen to sign-in, $10 note for Door 

Entry, cup, tea/coffee, sugar, snacks, food, plate, spoon, knife and fork, lace gear, picnic 

rug/lunch, personal hand sanitiser, face mask. 

PLEASE NOTE No crockery or cutlery will be available. No sharing of pens, eating 

utensils, food, lace items or lace gear. 

Calendar of Events 

Linnwood Lace Days 2021 

Subject to change at any time. Dependent on changing NSW Govt Public Health Orders 

restricting numbers at mass public gatherings. Doors open 10am. 

4 April (Easter Sunday) 
6June 
1 August 
3 October 

10am-4pm 
10am-4pm 
10am-4pm 
10am-4pm 

Barbara Ballantyne, talk about Mary Card 
Robyn Cocks, 'Methods in 3D Tatting' display 

Isa, Christmas Lace

Cottons and Bobbins Lace Supplies 

If you require supplies for your lace making, Rochelle at Cottons and Bobbins has them 

covered, plus craft and lighting. Many other craft-related items are available. 

Give her a call on 02 6374 2696, email cottonsandbobbins@lacemakingsupplies.com.au 

and website lacemakingsupplies.com.au 
























